Nourish Your Teaching

Teacher Workshops &
Arts Integration Conference
THEATER ON THE SPECTRUM:
Using Drama as a Creative Tool for Students with Autism
October 17, 2016 4-6PM
Join Jacqui Russell, Artistic Director of Chicago Children's Theater, and
learn drama games to engage diverse learners and enhance socialemotional learning in a multi-sensory, interactive way.

Open to all teachers, regardless of sch
professional development workshops
performing at the Flynn, teaching artist
roster, and Flynn Center teaching artist

DANCING ECOSYSTEMS, LEARNING IN MOTION:
Integrating Movement into your Science Curriculum
February 13, 2017 4-6PM
In this workshop, educators will learn how to use simple dance
and movement warm ups and activities to complement their
classroom instruction. Using the Kennedy Center model of arts
integration, we'll look at what it means to have evolving objectives in
both science and dance.
ENGAGING ACTIVE LEARNERS VIII:
Integrating Creativity Into Curriculum
March 29, 2017
8-3PM
Throughout the Engaging Active Learners Conference - now in its
eighth year - we will investigate the core reasons arts integration
works, and why it is producing such remarkable results in student
learning and activating classroom environments. Educators will leave
with a collection of arts-integrated lesson plans they can model for
their colleagues and classrooms.
[WEBINAR] STORY TEXT TO A STORYTELLING:
Integrating Drama into Literacy Instruction
April 19, 2017
4-5PM
In this informal and informational webinar, we will share many
research-based (and fun!) techniques for developing stories with
students for classroom performance; taking a story off the pages of a
book and up onto a classroom "stage."
Professional Development Credit Available

"The energy of the Flynn staff
was positive & inspiring...
I have used many techniques
with my students already with
great success."
- Nana Boffa, teacher
at Charlotte Central School

Register now at www.flynncenter.org
For details about these programs, or to book an
in-service workshop for teachers in your school or
district, please contact our School Programs staff at
802-652-4548 or schoolprograms@flynncenter.org

www.yourbusinesscourse.com

